Izpis
Ime in priimek

Maks Zaposljivež

Datum vpisa

09.10.2012

Getting experiences in foreign countries
Osnovni podatki
Name of the activity

Participation on international Work camp

Organization

Organization of
volunteers

Working language

Angleščina

Address

Example 6

Started

09.07.2011

City

city name

Ended

31.08.2011

Country

Scotland

Duration (days)

55

Description of the
activity

A group of 15 participants was living in a small cottage near a
monastery in Scotland. They had
a mission to clean up a small island near the monastery of
rhododendrons, which have spread
so much that the growth of other beings on the island was made
impossible. Every day we were working on the island and spend the
evenings in comfortable and relaxed atmosphere.
We even had a special evening of presentations where we presented a
typical dance of the country we come from and everyone had learned
all the other dances. We have all became
good friends during that fortnight.

Aims and objectives

I was participating on international work camp because I wanted to
meet new people new
culture and different ways of living. I chose an environmental work
camp because I’m aware
of importance of keeping our planet clean and unpolluted.

Self evaluation

Apart from quite tiresome every-day work with tools I have also
recognized the meaning of working in a group and cooperation
between participants, especially when they don’t know each other. I
have also upgraded my knowledge in English language and the culture
and typical dances of different countries.

Pridobljene kompetence
Vrsta kompetence

Matematična pismenost, znanost in tehnologija

Opis kompetence

Working with tools.

Vrsta kompetence

Medosebne in družbene kompetence

Opis kompetence

Working closely together in a group of individuals, who didn’t know
each other before.

Vrsta kompetence

Splošna kultura

Opis kompetence

Getting familiar with different cultures through typical dancing.

Podatki o potrditvi vpisa
V imenu

Organization of

Telefonska številka

01 000 000 000

Zavod Nefiks - Rakovniška ulica 6 - 1000 Ljubljana - Kontaktna št. 01 427 71 45 - www.nefiks.si

volunteers
Kontaktna oseba

Alenka Blazinšek

Datum potrditve

12.10.2012 08:09

E-mail

alenka@nefiks.si

IP naslov ob potrditvi

93.103.72.161
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